
Sun Safety 
 We would like to remind you about sun safety, as it is very important to us here at Twinkles. If you 

haven’t done so already, you can join the Twinkles Sun Club for just £5. We will then keep your child 
topped up with sun cream for the whole of the summer and provide them with a Twinkles sun hat 

when they are outside. The sun cream we use is Boots Soltan, minimum factor 30, 8 hour protection 
cream. If your child has an allergy to this, please let us know so we can provide an alternative.  You 

MUST however, still send your child to nursery with sun-cream already on, as the cream needs to be 
allowed to soak in to the skin to provide the best protection. Once at nursery we will make sure that 
your child has cream reapplied throughout the day. If you do not wish to join the Twinkles Sun Club, 
please provide a named bottle of cream and a named hat that can be kept at nursery. We also ask 
that you dress your children appropriately for the weather, strappy tops and dresses do not offer 

enough protection from the sun and we ask that you send your children in a t-shirt instead which will 
offer better protection.  

 
To help keep your children safe during the sunny weather we will: 

 
Provide drinking water throughout the day, both inside and out and encourage your child to 

drink plenty 
Keep children out of the sun between 11am & 3pm when it is at it’s strongest 

Set activities up in shaded areas of the garden to encourage children out of the sun 
Apply sun-cream regularly, following directions on the bottle 
Make sure they wear a sun hat at all times when outside 

Ensure all staff are being good role models by also wearing sun cream and a sun hat 
Talk to the children about staying safe in the sun 

There are lots of ways you can create shade for your garden if you don’t have any, we will be trying 
some out here at nursery and you could also try them at home... 
Please ask if you would like a copy of the Twinkles Sun Policy.  

'At Twinkles, the safeguarding of all children is of the upmost importance. If you are worried a child is at risk or harm please contact 
your nursery manager who is the designated senior officer for safeguarding or the deputy manager who is the deputy safeguarding 

officer ' 



Awards Evening 
It’s once again time for the Twinkles Staff 
Awards Evening and we have been busy plan-
ning, ready to celebrate all the hard work the six 
Twinkles teams put in!! It is being held on Satur-
day 10th June and we have a Movie theme this 
year. There will be a disco and buffet followed 
by the Awards ceremony itself. The awards cate-
gories are:  Commitment to Personal & Profes-
sional Development, Best Learning Environment, 
Colleague of the Year, which is voted for by the 
team at each site and Carer of the Year, which is 
voted for by you our parents. If you haven’t yet 
received your voting form, please ask in the 
office at nursery. We will be announcing the win-
ners on our social media and of course by email 
after the event.  

'At Twinkles, the safeguarding of all children is of the upmost importance. If you are worried a child is at risk or harm please contact 
your nursery manager who is the designated senior officer for safeguarding or the deputy manager who is the deputy safeguarding 

officer ' 

Childhood Illnesses 
All children get ill from time to time and there are lots of different childhood illness, each with different 
treatments and exclusion periods, we often get asked how long a child has to be off nursery for so here 

is a quick summary which we hope you will find useful: 
Chicken Pox—Children may not return until all spots have crusted over 

German Measles— Children must be excluded for 4 days from onset of rash 
Hand, foot & Mouth—no exclusion  

Impetigo—Children can return 48 hours after antibiotics have started or when the lesions are crusted 
and healed  

Measles—Children must be excluded for 4 days from onset of rash 
Scarlet Fever—Children can return 24 hours after antibiotics have started 

Shingles—Children should only be excluded if the rash is weeping and cannot be covered 
Slapped Cheek—no exclusion 

Sickness & Diarrhoea—Children can return 48hours after the last episode of sickness or diarrhoea 
Whooping Cough—Children can return 5 days after starting antibiotic treatment or 21 days after onset 

of rash if not receiving antibiotics 
Conjunctivitis—no exclusion 

Head Lice—no exclusion but please treat your child’s hair BEFORE bringing them into nursery 
 

We know as a parent, it is sometimes difficult to leave work early to collect a child who is unwell or to 
take a day off to look after them. Not everyone is lucky enough to have extended family around them 

to help juggle the care of a poorly child, and wherever possible we will try and keep your child at nurse-
ry. However, there are circumstances where you will be asked to collect your child. If for example they 
have a temperature that has not come down despite a dose of calpol or they have had episodes of sick-
ness or diarrhoea. If your child is not well enough to take part in all the activities at nursery, then they 
are unfortunately not well enough to be at nursery. Please ask in the office or email your nursery man-

ager if you have any questions about any of the information above.  
You can download a really useful guide from the NHS, about childhood illnesses just click here   

http://www.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk/data/uploads/your-health/looking-after-your/nhs-child-health-booklet-311016.pdf


The EYFS & What to Expect When 
What do you know about child development? Or the EYFS? What do the letters EYFS actually stand for? 
The EYFS stands for the Early Years Foundation Stage and all schools and Ofsted-registered early years pro-
viders must follow the EYFS, including childminders, preschools, nurseries and school reception classes. 
The Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) framework supports an integrated approach to early learning and 
care. It gives all professionals a set of common principles and commitments to deliver quality early education 
and childcare experiences to all children and it sets the standards for the learning, development and care of 
children from birth to 5 years old.  
As well as being the core document for all professionals working in the foundation years, the EYFS frame-
work gives parents confidence that regardless of where they choose for their child’s early education, they 
can be assured that the same statutory commitments and principles will underpin their child’s learning and 
development experience. ‘What to Expect When’ is a fantastic guide for parents, all about the EYFS. The pur-
pose of the booklet is to help parents find out more about how their child is learning and developing during 
their first five years, in relation to the EYFS. Children develop more rapidly during the first five years of their 
lives than at any other time. This booklet has been written to help you as a parent know what to expect dur-
ing these vitally important years by focusing on the seven areas of learning and development which are cov-
ered in the EYFS. To download a copy just click here.  

'At Twinkles, the safeguarding of all children is of the upmost importance. If you are worried a child is at risk or harm please contact 
your nursery manager who is the designated senior officer for safeguarding or the deputy manager who is the deputy safeguarding 

officer ' 

Chicken Pox Vaccination 
Did you know that Superdrug have just added a Chickenpox Vac-
cination to the services they offer through their in-store Health Clin-
ics? It is available at Superdrug in Leeds City Centre, Leeds White 
Rose, Harrogate and York. Appointments can be made by either vis-
iting the nurse in-store or phoning the customer services line on 
03331 223 523. You can find out more by searching ‘Superdrug 
Chickenpox’ or visiting https://onlinedoctor.superdrug.com/travel/
chickenpox-vaccination.html  

The Circus is Coming to Town 

We are very excited to tell you that the Cir-
cus is coming to Boston Spa!!! It will be at 
St Edward’s Primary School on Sunday 25th 
June and promises to be a day of family 
fun! The doors open at 12noon and there’s 
going to be fairground rides, a bouncy cas-
tles, face painting, BBQ and licensed bar 
and much much more. The big show starts 
at 2pm. You can get your tickets at Douglas 
Yeadon in Boston Spa village or by booking 
on line at www.pta-events.co.uk/
friendsofstedwards 

https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/improving-the-quality-and-range-of-education-and-childcare-from-birth-to-5-years/supporting-pages/early-years-foundation-stage
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/early-years-foundation-stage-framework--2
http://www.foundationyears.org.uk/files/2015/09/4Children_ParentsGuide_Sept_2015v4WEB1.pdf
https://onlinedoctor.superdrug.com/travel/chickenpox-vaccination.html
https://onlinedoctor.superdrug.com/travel/chickenpox-vaccination.html
http://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofstedwards
http://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofstedwards

